SUMMARY: This notice lists the projects rescinded by the Susquehanna River Basin Commission during the period set forth in DATES.

DATES: May 1, 2012 through June 30, 2012.

ADDRESS: Susquehanna River Basin Commission, 1721 North Front Street, Harrisburg, PA 17102–2391.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Richard A. Cairo, General Counsel, telephone: (717) 238–0423, ext. 306; fax: (717) 238–2436; email: rcairo@srbc.net. Regular mail inquiries may be sent to the above address.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: This notice lists the projects, described below, being rescinded for the consumptive use of water pursuant to the Commission’s approval by rule process set forth in 18 CFR 806.22(f) for the time period specified above:


11. Penn Virginia Oil & Gas Corporation, Pad ID: Cady #1, ABR–20091026, Brookfield Township, Tioga County, Pa.; Rescind Date: June 25, 2012.


13. Penn Virginia Oil & Gas Corporation, Pad ID: Kibbe Pad, ABR–201104026, Harrison Township, Potter County, Pa.; Rescind Date: June 25, 2012.


15. Penn Virginia Oil & Gas Corporation, Pad ID: Godshall A Pad, ABR–201107026, Hector Township, Potter County, Pa.; Rescind Date: June 25, 2012.

16. Penn Virginia Oil & Gas Corporation, Pad ID: Original Ten Pad, ABR–201107025, Hector Township, Potter County, Pa.; Rescind Date: June 25, 2012.


Stephanie L. Richardson, Secretary to the Commission.

[FR Doc. 2012–22228 Filed 9–10–12; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 7040–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION

Agency Requests for Renewal of a Previously Approved Information Collection: Exemptions for Air Taxi Operations

AGENCY: Office of the Secretary.

ACTION: Notice and request for comments.

SUMMARY: The Department of Transportation (DOT) invites public comments about our intention to request the Office of Management and Budget (OMB)’s approval to renew an information collection. The collection involves a classification of air carriers known as air taxi operators and their filings of a one-page form that enables them to obtain economic authority from DOT. The information to be collected is necessary for DOT to determine whether an air taxi operator meets DOT’s criteria for an economic authorization in accordance with DOT rules. We are required to publish this notice in the Federal Register by the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, Public Law 104–13.

DATES: Written comments should be submitted by November 13, 2012.

ADDRESSES: You may submit comments [identified by Docket No. DOT–OST–2004–16951] through one of the following methods:

• Federal eRulemaking Portal: http://www.regulations.gov. Follow the online instructions for submitting comments.

• Fax: 1–202–493–2251.

• Mail or Hand Delivery: Docket Management Facility, U.S. Department of Transportation, 1200 New Jersey Avenue SE, West Building, Room W12–140, Washington, DC 20590, between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through Friday, except on Federal holidays.


SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

OMB Control Number: 2105–0565. Title: Exemptions for Air Taxi Operations. Form Numbers: OST Form 4507. Type of Review: Renewal of an information collection. Background: Part 298 of Title 14 of the Code of Federal Regulations, Exemptions for Air Taxi Registration, establishes a classification of air carriers known as air taxi operators that offer on-demand passenger service. The regulation exempts these small
operators from certain provisions of the Federal statute to permit them to obtain economic authority by filing a one-page, front and back, OST Form 4507, Air Taxi Operator Registration, and Amendments under Part 298 of DOT’s Regulations.

DOT expects to receive 200 new air taxi registrations and 2,200 amended air taxi registrations each year, resulting in 2,400 total respondents. Further, DOT expects filers of new registrations to take 1 hour to complete the form, while it should only take 30 minutes to prepare amendments to the form. Thus, the total annual burden is expected to be 1,300 hours.

Respondents: U.S. air taxi operators.
Number of Respondents: 2,400.
Frequency: On occasion.
Number of Responses: 2,400.
Total Annual Burden: 1,300 hours.

Public Comments Invited

You are asked to comment on any aspect of this information collection, including (a) Whether the proposed collection of information is necessary for [your office]'s performance; (b) the accuracy of the estimated burden; (c) ways for [your office] to enhance the quality, utility and clarity of the information collection; and (d) ways that the burden could be minimized without reducing the quality of the collected information. The agency will summarize and/or include your comments in the request for OMB’s clearance of this information collection.


Issued in Washington, DC, on September 5, 2012.
Lauralyn J. Remo,
Chief, Air Carrier Fitness Division, Office of Aviation Analysis.
[FR Doc. 2012–22252 Filed 9–10–12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4910–9X–P

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Federal Aviation Administration

Thirteenth Meeting: RTCA Special Committee 223, Airport Surface Wireless Communications

AGENCY: Federal Aviation Administration (FAA), U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT).

ACTION: Meeting Notice of RTCA Special Committee 223, Airport Surface Wireless Communications.

SUMMARY: The FAA is issuing this notice to advise the public of the thirteenth meeting of the RTCA Special Committee 223, Airport Surface Wireless Communications.

DATES: The meeting will be held October 2–3, 2012, from 9 a.m.–5 p.m.

ADDRESSES: The meeting will be held at the secured facilities at RTCA, Inc., 1150 18th Street NW., Suite 910, Washington, DC, 20036.


SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Pursuant to section 10(a)(2) of the Federal Advisory Committee Act (Pub. L. 92–463, 5 U.S.C., App.), notice is hereby given for a meeting of Special Committee 223. The agenda will include the following:

October 2, 2012
- Welcome/Introductions/
  Administrative Remarks
- Agenda Overview
- Review/Approve Prior Plenary
  Meeting Summary
- RTCA Paper No. 170–12/SC223–
  027 and Action Item Status
- General Presentations of Interest

Tuesday Afternoon—General
Presentations Continued
MOPS Working Group Breakout Session

Wednesday, October 3, 2012
Wednesday Morning—MOPS Working Group Breakout Session
- Welcome/Introductions/
  Administrative Remarks
- Review/Approve Summary—
  Fourteenth Meeting
- Updates from the TSA (as required)
- Workgroup Reports
- Industry Solicitation Progress Report
- Time and Place of Next Meeting
- Any Other Business
- Adjourn

Attendance is open to the interested public but limited to space availability. With the approval of the chairman, members of the public may present oral statements at the meeting. Persons wishing to present statements or obtain information should contact the person listed in the FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT section. Members of the public may present a written statement to the committee at any time.

Issued in Washington, DC, on September 4, 2012.
Kathy Hitt,
Management Analyst, Business Operations Group, Federal Aviation Administration.
[FR Doc. 2012–22252 Filed 9–10–12; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 4910–13–P

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
Federal Aviation Administration

Fifteenth Meeting: RTCA Special Committee 224, Airport Security Access Control Systems

AGENCY: Federal Aviation Administration (FAA), U.S. Department of Transportation (DOT).

ACTION: Meeting Notice of RTCA Special Committee 224, Airport Security Access Control Systems.

SUMMARY: The FAA is issuing this notice to advise the public of the fifteenth meeting of the RTCA Special Committee 224, Airport Security Access Control Systems.

DATES: The meeting will be held September 27–28, 2012, from 9 a.m.—4 p.m.

ADDRESSES: The meeting will be held at the secured facilities at RTCA, Inc., 1150 18th Street NW., Suite 910, Washington, DC 20036.


SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION: Pursuant to section 10(a)(2) of the Federal Advisory Committee Act (Pub. L. 92–463, 5 U.S.C., App.), notice is hereby given for a meeting of Special Committee 224. The agenda will include the following:

September 27–28, 2012
- Welcome/Introductions/
  Administrative Remarks
- Review/Approve Summary—
  Fourteenth Meeting
- Updates from the TSA (as required)
- Workgroup Reports
- Industry Solicitation Progress Report
- Time and Place of Next Meeting
- Any Other Business
- Adjourn

Attendance is open to the interested public but limited to space availability. With the approval of the chairman, members of the public may present oral statements at the meeting. Persons wishing to present statements or obtain information should contact the person listed in the FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT section. Members of the public may present a written statement to the committee at any time.